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Department ttdncntion.
Tenders for furnishing the mate-

rial ami building ti School House,
according to specifications to bo seen
tit the oillco of tho Board of Educa-

tion, in Waimea, Island of Kauai,
will be received at the oflico up to 12

o'clock noon of the 29th instant.
The Board does not bind itself to

accept tho lowest or any bid.
C. 1. BISHOr,

President Board of Education.
Honolulu, Oct. 22, 1888. 78 lw
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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

Banlc ol Ouliibrnln, H. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONtl.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Bon, London

Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
London.

Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney,

Tho Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Ckrlstchurch, and Wellington,

Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic
' toria, B. 0., and Portland, Or

AND

Transact i dcneisl JJanklng UdMntfls.
r.fi!) 1 v

TUB

IJatltt nRullirfut

.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

h MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1888.
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BAD GRADING.

Ajuorrespondent has complained of
the bad condition of some of our
streets during and after rains, caus-

ed by defective grading and lack of
proper outlets for storm water. The
complaint is well founded. Portions
of King street recently constructed
shows a lamentable absence of intelli-

gent civil engineering. Very nice for
dry weather, but very nasty after
rain. Provision for the escape of
water seems to have been entirelv
overlooked In this case, as in others.
The Government organ probably
considers this an evidence of skill
and competence on the part of Gov- -

A ' ernment ofllcials, but tho Bulletin
cites it as a proof of incompetence,
and thinks it a pity that when our
thoroughfares are being constructed
the plain dictates of common sense
Bhould be ignored.

FAST DRIVING.

Fast driving, particularly amongst
the hack fraternity, is a very favorite
pastime in Honolulu. Whether the
passenger be pressed for time or
not, the hack-driv- er appears to con-

sider it his especial and bounden
duty to put his horse at full speed.
Let the road be straight or crooked,
crowded or not, it i3 the same thing
to our average hack-drive- r. Corners
are turned at the same high speed,
and woe betide the unfortunate pe-

destrian (or equestrian for that mat-

ter) who happens to be in the way.
. Smash-tip- s arc of so frequent oc- -

currcncc that the ordinary quill
driver will not leave his desk to look

at one. The novelty of the thing
has long since passed. The sur-

prising part of the business is, not
that accidents happen, but that they
"do not occur more frequently.
. It is an ill wind that blows no-- ;

body good. The carriage manufac- -

turers (or rather repairers) drive
a roaring trade. Scarcely a day
passes but at least one badly disa
bled vehicle is brought in for repairs.
If the evil stopped here tho public
would have but little to say ; but,-sinc- e

the habit of reckless fust driv-

ing endangers life and limbs of all
parties who happen to be on tho
streets we have again to enter a pro-

test againBt tho practice.

THE COMMAND OF THE VOLUN-

TEERS.

The subject indicated at tho top
of this article has been cause, first

'.and last, of a great amount of pub- -

K lie. as well n.8 private discussion, and
the fact of a "Cabinet Commission"

RT liituinr. linnn MnnnHir laQlinfl tf f?nl

fAshford together with tho contrary
and doubtful statements appearing

Jthereanent in the Government organ
induces the Bulletin to briefly

preview some facts in connection with
kw hat seems to lis a serious act not
Ipnly of omission, but of commission
"on the part of tho government in tho
i non-executi- of a law which was

deemed of great public concern,
h and called forth suoh an amount of

'.political feeling, during tho session

jrbf the Lcgielature, that it waB

passed ns a matter of urgency over
tho veto of tho King, .

In tho first placo the law was in-

troduced after Col. Ashford's resig-

nation from tho force, to bolster up
tho rump of tho "Reform" parly at
present in power by getting at tho

head of the military establishment
somo man who would bu subservient
to tho Government.

It was hoped that Col. Ashford's
temporary 'retirement had so mili

tated against him as to insure hi9

failure: othcrwiso the "faithful"
would never have passed a Military
Act; because, as confessed by their
party organ, they were "afraid" of

him ; for what reason no one can tell
unless that as lie nau pucnioi-Kc-

them into office, he might, unless
they pulled his teoth, pitchfork them
out on their continued refusal to

carry out their anti-electio- n pro-

mises. Then as soon ns the law was

passed over the King's veto, and
Col. Ashford announced himself as

a candidate for the place, every one

of tho "jackal" politicians wont to

work to defeat him. Though the

election was by tho ofllcers of tho

Battalions, an influence was sought
to be cast against him in advance
by an adverse pronunciamento of

the men in the ranks of the Rifles,
his old corps. Cabinet Ministers
even went to employers of young
men who were members of that
body, and induced them to "influ-

ence" their employees by threats of

dismissal. Government positions
were actually made manufactured

to throw as sops to officers who

were known to be "Ashford" men,
to try and buy them ; and every
volunteer soldier and officer in Gov-

ernment employ was plainly told by

men known to be personal friends of

Ministers that in voting on the ques-

tion they would do well to remember
that 'the Government wanted Ash-

ford 'defeated. But tho result was

an almost unanimous pronuncia-
mento in his favor, Xy the men in
the ranks ; while he was elected on
first ballot by about
majority of the ofllcers, on August
20th, and bo ofllcially reported to

the Minister of Foreign Affairs the
next morning.

, Sec. 8 of the Act says: "As soon
as may be after such name shall bo

so certified to said Minister, ho

shall, unless a majority of the Cabi
net object to the fitness of the per-

son so certified, present his name to
liis Majesty, who shall then commis-

sion such person Colonel of tho Ha-

waiian Volunteers;" and, the next
section reads "In case no person so

certified shall be approved and pre-

sented to his Majosty said' Minister

shall, within two weeks after such
certificate shall have reached him,
notify the senior officer, etc., etc.,"
(describing process for new elec-

tion.
Now it is a notorious fact that two

of the Cabinet (including "said
Minister") worked the whole four-

teen days allowed by law to induce
a third Minister to "object to the
fitness" of the Celonel-elec- t ; and
that only on the fourteenth day did
they hand the commission to tho
King, who had meantime been made
aware of the extreme desire of one
half his Cabinet that the election
should, through some hook or crook,
become abortive. It is matter of
notoriety that one of "said Minis
ters" Btated in express torms after
the election, that "he'd be d if
he'd ever sign that commission!"

But now comes a delicate ques-

tion. The Minister of Interior (act-

ing for Minister of Foreign Affairs,
then ill) took the commission to tho
King. The Minister has made state-

ments to a number of people to the
effect that he in the namo of the
Cabinet advised and raquested His
Majesty to sign it. The KiDg, on
the other hand, is credited with the
statement that the Minister not only
did not proffer any advice, but, on

being asked the desire of the Cabi-

net, distinctly refused to advise.
And tho King, taking ten days to
consider tho matter, returned the
instrument unsigned and on the lGth
of October, two months after the
election, Col. Ashford is ofllcially
notified that ho is elected to the
position. Meantime, however, tho

disgust and dissatisfaction of tho
Battalions with this ofllcial leger-

demain havo resulted in their almost
entire disintsgration. For weeks,
there is hut ono company in cither
Battalion which has had enough men
present for a squad drill ; and a
really fine force, to "protect" which
our solons so curtly snubbed tho
King, is allowed to go to pieces be-

cause they chooso, under tho law,
a Colonel whom this rump Govern-

ment are "afraid" of. And now, tho

"said Ministers" pretend to blame

t!W.1

ifajili.i.i'Wi

His Majesty, and say he, not tlioy,

broke the law 1

In the face of all tho known facts
wc ask if any ono can doubt a plan

plot, if you please on. tho part
nf those sworn to obev tho law, to
render tho law abortive? This act

of the Cabinet may bo regarded ns

ono of the most glaving and corrupt
of any of their long list of broken
promises and political crimes of both
omission and commission. In the
jugglery which has led up to this re-

sult Ministers appear to have prosti-

tuted their public positions to the
settlement of a private grudge for
political purposes. The personnel
of the actors is unimportant It is

a matter of principle ; and one which

will be remembered till February
1890 by the men who by their bay-

onets on June 80th and by their bal-

lots on September 12th of last year
placed these political ts

in a position where they could be-

tray and have betrayed their politi-

cal party, to tho aggrandizement of
a political faction, and the discredit
of Hawaiian politics.

LETTER FROM CHAS. C. MARSH.

Mn, Editor: In regard to the
correspondence in last evening's
Bulletin by Mr. 11. W. Meyer, as
between himself and me, may I have
a space for a word? I waive giving
reasons for my letter to Mr. Meyer,
as I know controversy between so
old and popular n resident and a
stranger, such as I, would be an
unequal one for me. If I was in the
wrong in writing such a lotter I
heartily apologize to Mr. Meyer,
who I believe could not have under-

stood all the circumstances of my
visit to him. Had he done so the
results would doubtless have been
such as to give no excuse for my
letter. While withdrawing me
charge of inhospitality against him,
allow me to state that I was not un-

influenced in my action by residents
of Molokai acquainted with Mr.
Meyer, after they were informed of
the whole circumstances without
prevarication. My hasty threat to
Mr. Meyer, made in passion, was
not and could not be carried out in
the copy furnished for the Hawaiian
Directory. Ciias. C. Maiisii.

Honolulu, Oct. 23, 1888.

Mystic Lodge, Ho, 2, K. of P.

rpiIE Amplified Knight Rank will bo
X conferred (Wednes-

day) EVENING. The "Team" arc
hereby notified to he present.

Per older of the C. O.
Z. K. MYERS,

7fllt K. of R.. & S.

SITUATION WANTED

an English Girl, 1G years of age,BY to do light housework or ns kitchen
maid. Applv at

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
78 3i

NOTICE.
the temporary absence ofDURING Wm. G. Irwin from this

Kingdom Mr. W. M Glfiard will act for
our firm under power of attorney.

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO.
Honolulu, Oat. 24, 1888. 79 Sw

NOTICE.
the temporary absence ofDURING Wra. G, Irwin from this

Kingdom Mr. Frank P. Hastings will
act lor our bnl; in all matters of busi.
ness.

GLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.
Honolulu, Oct 23, 18S8. 7U 8w..... - i

NOTICE.

77

conditions of tho power of at-

torney auihoriziag an agent for
II. R. H. Liliuolialani, having been ful-illle-

Bald power has this day been d

and cancelled.
ALEX. J. OARTWEIGIIT.

Honolulu, Oct. S3, V-8- 70 lw

The Bark "B. Had
-- HAS-

JUST ARRIVED
With ft Cargo of

H.HACKFELD&C0.

$0$

73 lm

--FOJl-

70 lw

LOT FOlt SALE

i?2, "N King ptrcet, opposite
Wa J Mr. AthertouV. Has a

HffiWVjt- - fionlago of 03 feet by 2SH

feet deep. Apply to
JOHN BOWLER.

FOK SALE

A MARE and Colt
tho Colt 0 months

old. Tho maro is foal by
Ivanhoo. Apply to

JOHN BOWLER,
Cor. Punchbowl street and Palace Walk,

70 lw

$35 ltEWARD

ipi5
V ILL bo given for
VV tho return of my

Brown Maro bianded
"M. 1C" on tho left hip.

Tho Maro vjas cut loose from her tether
at Kapiolani Park on tho night of tho
10'lh. Or tho same reward will ho paid
to anyone giving Information that will
identify the malicious party who cut
the rope. H, F. POOR.

77 Ot

Auctln Sales by Lewis J. Levey. Auction Sales by Jamos F. Morgan;

Barp A Lilian!
ASC AXTCTION.

1 am instructed to oiler for snip at Public
Auction, nt my Salesrooms,

On Wednesday, Oct. U, at 12 noon,

The well-know- n Hawaiian Clipper

barque: lilian,
As she now lies in Honolulu Hnibor in

good order and condition,
well found in

Anchors & Chains, Standing &
UoodSalW, &!., Ac.

M per inventory to he seen at my office.
Can bu mndo ready for sea lu

21 hour' notice.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

at
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Auctioneer.

Mortgagee's

NOTICE of

order of Messrs. Bishop & Co , and
BY in accordance with the power of
salo contained in a certain mortgage
deed given by Emma Crownlugburg to
O. K. Bishop & Co., dated tho 20th day
of October, 1E82, and recorded in the
Tteirlstrv of Deeds In Honolulu, in Book
74, pages 400, 401 and 403, the under,
signed will sell at Public Auction,

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 24, '88,

AT ltt O'CLOCK NO OX,

At his Salesrooms, corner of Fort and
Queen streets,

All those Six Lots !

jj

Situnte in Honolulu, on thuKulaokahua
Plains Hid now occupiid by

T. R. Walker, Ktq.

figy-Tcn- is Cosh and Deeds at
expense of purchaser.

75 Gt

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan,

EOllSfilKM Furniture
A.T AUCTION.

By order of G. W. Burgees, Eq., I will
sell at Public Auction,

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 24, '88,

AT lO O'CLOCK A. 31..

At his residence, Beretanla street, (op.
pobhe the Ice Work),

Tho Entire Housch'd Furniture,
Comprising

B. W. Parlor Set !
Upholstered iu Brocaded Plush,
Large Marble.top Center Table,
Stele Engravings, Marine Flttures,

Large Center Kug,
Sofa & Hureau Rugs, Carpeting,
Luce Curtains S? Poles,

1 Heavy Caned B. W. Bedroom Set,

Spring Mattrasscs, Largo Mirrors,
Mosquito Nets, Feather Pillows,

B, W. Bedstead and Bureaus,

Upholstered Easy Chaiis.Louuge,
Black Walnut Cheffoniero,

One Tiller Extension Table,
Black Walnut Dininjr Chairs,
Chandeliers, Lamp", Wardrobe,

One Wilson Sewing Machine,
Silverware, Crockery in Glassware,

Meat Safe, Gaiden Tools,

Charter Oak Eange & Utensils
Ferns & Plants, Lawn Mower,

Canary Birds & Cages,
ALSO

2 Carriage Horses,
1 Haro, 1 Open Buggy, 1 Set

Harness,
Also

The Building Lot.
At rear of the residence lot, fronting

on Kiuai( treef, sl,3 15CH10) feot.

t"Premises will bo open for inspec-
tion on TUESDAY, Oct. 23rd, from 0
A. M. to 3 1'. M.

74 td
JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
my absence from tho King,

DURINGMr. Hay Wodehouso will act
for me una
77 3t

cr lull power oi nuoriiuy.
A. M. IIEWElT.

MMoliana&Eoikoi

Tho Nippon Yudcn Kalsha's Al
titcamship

"Takasago Maru,"
BnowN, : i Comuanubr.

Will ho due hero from Yokohama on or
about the J8th Noeniber nud

will leave for the above
ports positively on tho

17th of tlie same Month 1

Chinese Passengers for Hongkong
will he transferred nt Yokohama by
firbt steamer leaving that port.

jt$-F- or Freight or Passage having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co,,
78 td Agents,

Postponed,

Mortgagee's Salo of Land at
ilunott, to mko placo October 24th,

has been indefinitely postponed.
JAS. V. MORGAN,

70 u Auctioneer.

IrtOT'sIliccofSiile
otdcr of A. J. Oartwrlcht, TrusteeBY of tho Estato of R. V. Holt, the

Mortgagee minted In n corlaln Indenture
ot mortgage, dated 18th of May, 183G,

mi I rceoidtd la the Oillco of tho Reg.
Istiarof Conveyance, lu Honolulu, iu
Liber 101, lolloj bM, and made by 8.
Nnpahuknpu lo said A. J. Cnrtwrieht,
Trusted nB nftresaid, I am directed to
sell at Public Auction,

On Wednesday, Oct. 2Ith,
AT IB O'CLOCK NOOST,

At my Salesroom, In Honolulu, all
that certain

Piece or Parcel of Land,
Siluato at Kapalama, Island of Oahu,
makalof and near tho Govornmentroad,
containing an area of 00.100 of nn Acre,
nnil heme Annua i. oi itoyai no.
00U9, Land Commission Award No. 1241,

and tnn same premises uiai Herccuu-vcj

cd to the raid S. Napahukapu by D.
Manalu and M. Moanaull, Admlnlstra.
tor and Administratis of tho Estate of
J. Moanaull, by deed dated tho 7th of
May, 183(1, and recorded la the Oflico of
the said Hcg'strar, In Liber 101, folios
78 0. This land is leased for $50 per
annum

BSTFor further paiticulars apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or io.l. M. Monsarrat, Attorney for
Mortgagee. 75ld

Irteee'iMcBofSale
order of A. J. Caitwrlght, Trus-

teeBY of the Estate of It. W. Holt,
tho Assignee of a ceitain Mortgage
Deed, dated 12th of August, 1886, and
recorded in tho Olllee of the Registrar
of Conveyances, in Honolulu, in Liber
U4, folios :1U5 0, made by Haalu o w,
and Kaaihuo k, her husband, to James
K. Holt, Jr, and by htm hsslgned to the
said A. J. t'artwiight, Tuistee as afoic-sal-

by deed ot assignment, dated
March 21, 1S87, and recorded in Liber
105, folios 01-- 2, 1 am directed to sell nt
rubllc Auction,

On Wednesday, Oct. 21th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOOS,

At my Salesi ooni, in Honolulu, all
those certain

Pieces or Parcels of Land,
Situate in Laic, Island of Oahu, and
more paiticularly de&cilbcd as follows:

1 All those certain pieces or paiecls
of Land, eontaing an area of 1

Acres, and more particularly descilbed
iu Royal Patent No. 029, Land Commis-
sion Award No. 3809 to Laielohcloho.

2 All those certain pieces or parcels
of Land, containing an aica of 2
Acres, and moro particularly described
in Royal Patent No. 1302, Land Com-missio- n

Awaid No. 4270 to Kaeo, and
being the sanio premises that were con-
veyed to the said Haaheo by Mauaia,
by deed dated the lHt day of January,
1884, and recorded iu Liber 94, folios
394 5.

jOS2fFor further particulars apply to

JAS. F. MOllGAN,
Auctioneer.

Qr J. M. Monsarrat. Attorney for
Mortgagee. 75 td

RP.ortgagee's

NOTICE of SALE
order of A, Rosa, and in accord,

BY ance with the power of sale con-mine- d

in a ceitain mortgage made by S.
Napahukapu and Kahele, Ills wife, of
Honolulu, Oahu, to A. Roba, Guardian,
of record in the Hawaiian Registry of
Deeds in Honolulu, in Rook 84, pages
470 and 480. Tim undersigned will sell
at Public Auction, nt his Salesroom,'
Queen street, in said Honolulu,

On Wednesday, Oct. 24,
AT ISi O'CLOCK 3VOOX,

All the Real Estate herelnbclow des-
cribed with the appurtenances, due no-

tice of intention to foreclose said mort-
gagee having been duly published.

Real Estate lo be Hold : All the Land
described fn Royal Patent 1005, L. C. A.
1034 to Kant, containing

Aw Area oi" C 2-1- 0O Acres,
Situate in Kalacpokaku, Kapalama,

in said Honolulu. ,
This Land is leased for 10 years, from

February 1, 1884, at an annual rental of
$40, payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

JAS. F. MOHGAN,
Auctioneer.

Honolulu, Oct. 3, 18S8. 74 td

NOTICE.

Weir has this day purchasedAK. us the materials, tools,
leases and business of A. Morgan, car-
riage manufacturer, at No. 7a and 81,
King street, where ho 111 continue tho
same business ulth increased facilities
for turning out good work at moderate
prices.

II. O.BRYANT.
LOUIS T. VALENTINE,

Assignees of A. Morgan.
Honolulu, Oct. 10, 1 838. 76 lw

A. M.SPROULL,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

Fort Street,

Clnl). House Bestemt

King Street

Hoard
Hluclo Meal

IIouolulu.

Near Alakca.

84 BO lcr Week.
XS Cents IJacli.

A flrat-clnt- s Cook has been engaged to
succeed the one heretofore employed.
The Tahlea aro Marbletop nnd Clean;
the Waiters Attentive.

c. ciivx mi:,
79 8ra Proprietor.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OF

Ladies' Gits',
IN COTTON & WOOL.

:o:--

Bali Sis,

Also, Ladies' Black Diamond Dye Hose
0

In future, Mrs. E. Small will bo prepared to do
Cutting and Fitting.

17M ly '

A VAST PROJECT.
o

Constant Line of Schooners Ample Opportunity for All.
o

to our constantly Incunslng business and tho great demand ornn
OWING community, wc havo conrludid to offer nn opportunity to all parties
having cnpltal. Our Line of Schooners may he teen gliding over Iho "Har" filled
to their utmost carrying capacity of Clear, ( ol and Invigorating

John Wieland's Philadelphia Lager Beer !

A.rJC THE "CK1TEBION SALOON."
To uccommo'nH' our Vast Fleet of Schooners, our ico vaults are now being en.

larged regardlits of cost. Tho

"CRITERION"
Is the only place where a Cool Glass of PIUIjADPLPHIA BEER, on Dinnght
can be had in Honolulu. Step forward, Ointlcmcs, now's the time. fi2 Ira

JUST RECEIVED AT:
ftMJif&illll 1 M9ti$

A LARGE INVOICE OF FINE JEWELRY
. OF THE' LATEST & PRETTIEST DESIGNS

DIAMONDS I NS0lTt AIR ES & CLUSTER !

Tho ft'nmouh CJotliam World Hllvcrnnio & Finest Triple
I'latctlwnrc, in urcut v.iricty.

Waltham Watches, Elgin Watches &c,
At Exceedingly Low Trices.

JBoaiiiii'ul Mar-ll-o 01oU I

Special Lino ol Alarm Clocks, nt X fS.
o

These Goods have all hoen pen-ouall- y selected in the States, guaran-
teeing thereby a choice selection of tho Newest and Latest Designs.

Sample Packages of Goods bent to any part of the Kingdom. Having 4
every facilities requisite for a first-clab-o jewehy manufacturing establish-
ment, wo feel confident that wo can manufactiuo anything that may bo re-

quired in tho Jewelry or Silverware Line.

In our well-know- n manner.
v GOMElTwiCHMAN,

P. O. Box 34S (Ru lm) Fort Street.

II AbbUUIiL Hi KoillUfdl-- .

GENUINE. CLEARAICE SALE.'

BOOK

:ok

TATOIERY
--COMl'ItlSING-

FANCY M
Plush Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,

In Plusli & Leather ; Risque, Glass & Purinn Ware, Opera &
Marinu Glasses, Telescopes,

UMLWissie Boxe,Toys, 33ooL:, Albums,'
And other things too numerous to montion. All the above

Goods will be offered at the

LOWEST PRICES EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

Tho above Goods are New, Fresh nnd of Latest Design, having
been imported ox recent arrivals and were wlected expressly for trade.

001

the
the

g 03PE2Pf ErsnEivxiVGa--s -- 31

W. E. GRAENHALGH
1 OC JTort Street. Honolulu.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ld,
FORT SXICHJEST, HONOLUIiU.

B2T BARGAINS -- l New Lino of fS&" BARGAINS- -

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices than ever before.

-- Just Recelved- -

INovolties nnd ITnuoy GoodH, In Hiarcre Vui'loty.
nug.8-8- 8

Mr. S. ROTH,
Merchant Tailor !

Has just returned from Ban Fran-cisc- o

with a Largo Block of tho

Finest English & Scotch Goods

Ever brought to this city.

jSTho Goods were bought In Bond
Cheap, and he intend to give Ills cus
tomers the benefit of these purchases

rgf Call and see (or yourselves "
11 Sm

New invoice of

m

V

tf

Starr &. Co.'s
CJEXiiaKllA.1,jai

NO, 1 FLOUR
A consignment of the above

FOR SALE at LOW RATES 1

-- BY-

Theo.H.Davies&Co.
711m

S

-- ' V

y
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